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Monkey King
cast List
Assistant Director - Simone Cottrell
Musical Arrangements - Simone Cottrell
Dance Choreographer - Hyo Suk I<ang
Fight Choreographers - ·Cheryl Chambers & Doug Bedsaul of
Downtown Martial Arts Academy
Flutist - Claire Wilson
Monkeys - Juliah Anderson, Kimeshia Winiams, Colin Baylot
Kuan Yin- Patricia Pohihaus .
Monl<ey I<ing- Elyssa Derka
Immortal Guru- Terance Flowers
Fairy Acolytes - Angelica Thomas, Denise Jenkins, Tom Lyver
Ogre- Colin Baylot
Dragon King- Jar:nes Bishop
General Fish Belly- Tom LyYer
The Hip-Hop kid-.Jasmine Coleman
Stage Manager - Haley Mille·r

This play features a lot of really cool martral arts moves. We
know that they look like so much fun that you can't WAIT to
try them at home on your little brother. Please don't! If you

are really interested in this, contact the folks below. We
would love for you to learn martial arts, but we \(~'ant you t o
do it SAFELY! Just take this program to Downtown Martial

Arts Academy and they wirt let you try their classes out for a
week for free!
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Mad Libs Wor ksheet
The Monkey King!

The day I saw the Mo nkey King
_ _ _ _(verb). It was one of the m ost

interesting days of t he

year. I still cannot

belie•1e m y

{plural body part).

has t h e -- ·-

-

-

(body .sense) r unn ing. t h rough

m y body for over a week.

The

~'loney

largest

King _ _ _ _ _ ( past tense verb} o ne of the
_ _ _ (fruit) I had seen i n _

_

( amo unt of time). The funniest thing was when l1e
- - - - ( t ype of push force; past tense)

(teacher's name) in a huge pile of - - -- - - - (athletic
equipment).

After he did l:hat, t he king played chess -on his b rother' s
___ _ _( noun} and th en combed his _ __ _ (adj ective}
hair w ith a comb made out

or old

fish bones.

Later, t hat same d ay, I saw t11e Monl<-ey King dance _ _ __
( adverb) in f ront of an audience of kangaroos and wombats.

Be sure to look for "Xove Ltter.s.from '";J/i'~eare•
coming in Feburary at Theatre MSU

